
'FINE FEATHERS"

FOR GIRLS UPHELD

Have Rig' to Spend Money

Earned in War, Club

Head Says

CONFERENCE IS HELD HERE

"Don't blnmr the worklnu slrl who

ksutht n (nr'coat out of the money she

wnw.S MIm Florencenlmdo
nlil today nt the conference 01

..Junior wfHon of the entcrn district
Fccloratlon of Penniylranla&, which she Ib president. The

kroner was held nt the League of
k, Y M f . A.. 1U22 Locust street.
'The Jslrla who nre blamed for

worked hnrd for the money
mid." M- -

?, llttlo hit cxtravnirant In spendlnj?
i? who l to blame them? Some of them

not want practical thing,, but then
MmV of ut don't want practical things,
either.r...'.i.i nrtrfme fashions and ills- -

roiirV illv fn',," .Wau ,.he ,ulv,Ct'

Zn the menibew of the junior mc-lio- n

hv another (.psaker. Mrs. Wlnfield
J. jlacHenry. former state chairman of
tbVorftaniza'tim.

tVlier speokert it the conference were
rv' Vrlhur VV. Hood, chniimnn of the

mtcrn district. Mrs. Henry H. Harker.
of IOiudoiuie, utate chnirman. presided.

agedcoupllTpenniless

;

nlJ."S.!,r s,'nntor Kdward t'atton.
Picked Up by Patrolman at Market in thu Twenty-sevent- h ward. Hlsnom- -

Ferries nation is to have been inndc bvatreei the senator personally, Is consld- -
Aa ngnil couple, the n ( ml ered n move of political

itomn nnd the wife on the verEe m. i , . ....... ..
nV n(1 n've

to 1

is. were police wanner- - r .. ,.",
? jours

net mid ?f "Inr
trect

the
Tl.at- -

-- 1 niil Soldiers' Home. Washington
nnd his wife, Lnttn Dixon. Their ages

and sixty-eigh- t, respectively.
The wife ha been living recently at

Railway, N. J., nnd after the visit
from had ended and he wns
ibout to return to Ids home Washi-
ngton, she refused to he separated from
Lim longer

started on the trip back to the
capital together, hut their funds brought,
thfin onlv a1 flr us this city. They
ucre found by a pntnilman of the
Fourth and Huce streets station nt
10:30 o'clock Inst night. The old couple
r b tared for nt the cltv hospital

then will be sent to Washington.

TOLL ROAD CONTINUED

Plans to Free Gloucester-Woodbur- y

Pike Halted by State Officials
The State Illcliwiiy Department of

NewJewcy will not take over the
turnpike at mldniKht,

i was coiiteinp'ntcd. according to word
rwfived Indny by ofHcinls of the turn-rlk- c

companv from the attorney gen- -

al nt Trenton
Aecardini! to the communication, the

fittornev genertil has completed his
investigntion of ownership of the
pike It was 11 stated that money is
not available to make the first pnment
in $7(1.00(1 named as the price.

There general disappointment nt
lie ntinmiiu fluent, lis it is now

the turnpike may not be taken
over for a mouth. Signs bearing the
Igend. "N'o Toll Collected. " were nt
the terminals of pike in
to In' erected

HELD FOR SHOOTING

Camden Says Quarrel Followed
Loss of His Job

Michael Ilrnccolrere. of t2tl Vine
street Cnmilen, urrested by Detect-
ive TroiiH-onc- , of Camden, today,
' hawd with shooting Willlnm Temple,
of W'ooilhn, mi April 4 lat. Kraccol-ir- c

liiid hem missing since the shoot

Traienlifie said tiie shoting wn the
lesult if n quarrel because Kraccolrerc
lost hi job Temple wns ICraccolrere's
Huniojer 111 nn oilcloth works at Sev-
enth strict iiinl Kulghn inenue. Cum-de- n

Teinide wax wounded in the arm.

HBl
JOHN V. lU'OAN

NEW

John F. Dugan by Gov-- 1

oouiii lieu- -

Saved!

New Magistrate
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GIRLS NAB THEFT

Opera House Ushers Capture Man
In Dressing Room

A man was found hiding In the
women's dressing room of the Metro
polltan Opera House, llroad and l'op
lar streets, Inst night, by three girl
ushers.

The ushers screamed when they dig

covered the Intruder, wno run from the
room alter graouinj handbag belong
lug to May Evlln, the chief usher,

to testimony today beforo Sins- -
Utratc Carney In the Twentieth and
liuttonwooit streets station, who beta
Mm to the grand jury.

The man. who said he was .loscph
Diaz. Diamond near llroad, was
chased the glrfir. In his effort
cape he darted back into the dressing-roo-

The ushera lucked the door nnd
summoned .John Zcrby, the opera
house watchman, who arrested the niun.

the only wltncw this
morning. The ushers did not appoar. In
(he handbag said to have been taken bv

fDiaz, police found two cents, four car
ticKets aim neauty outtlt.

ernor to Succeed William J. Harris gril 411John P. Dugan. real estate nhsesMor, oDMS yOlZ
i the

Harris, of tlic Wwt ,.hIllIlIflphlB ,,. J
His appointment Mas mnilo bv Oov- -

ernor Hproul nml conllrmed by the Hen- -
in Hnrrlsburg hist night nf. VkfiHl 1

Mr. Dugan. whose home is at 13.1 0i-- -
rnirty-lhir- d fircet, is a

W.

said
andhusband cxlgencv.

J politicallylounu by U"i, ,...,,,...w. vwi mrwi !..nnd homeless J nnd was "J. Jrtpennm;
ferri' last tlmVn A i
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For years folks have explain
other folks "the wonderful power

with Niagara Falls and
flights are and certainly

the would seem add mystery
the power.

Perhaps the difficulty definition lies the fact
that simple and neutral.

For example, Da Pont offered million Cadil-
lacs the price Ford, "the power

this fact would be said be
But, with the same identical

million Fords were offered the
price Cadillac, that
"the power would be
termed failure.

The two could be alike two peas
and yet the results opposite.

addressed many per-
sons about goods, ideas service.

Do not confound the and the method
its

The only "power the power
the message transmits.

Advertising space the Huttcrick
for nale through accredited udvertiaing agencies.

The
($S,00 Year)

old shoes will be good for months wear yet
you have your resole and fit them

with rubber heels.

Insist .ori getting Heels they cushion the
hock of every step. Their special blend of new live

nibbcr combines greatest with longest wear.

Heels
the that tire you out
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In Confounded
Comparisons

struggled to to
of advertising."

Comparisons electricity,
trans-Atlant- ic frequent,

explanations to to

of in
advertising is so so

if a
at of a of advertis-

ing" probably to stupen-
dous. if advertising
expenditure, a at

of a particular application of
of advertising" certainly

an advertising
campaigns as as

diametrically
Advertising is a message to

or
message of

transmission.
of advertising" is of

it

in publications
is

Butterick Publisher
Delineator

a

YOUR
repairman

of

O'Sullivan's

O'Sullivan's

springiness

O'Sullivan's
Absorb shocks

t tv f

a

to
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The Designer
(tS.50 a Year)

To-morro- w at Strawbridge & Clothier's

Suit, $18.75 Coat, $23.00 $25.00 $30.00

Matchless Values
Spring Suits,

the will be the scene of a of
and the for of the high of j

This all much of for the first time, all
from the of and the are and

rSfebm i K(rMlf

Dress, Dress,

250
New

HATS
Value

At $8.75
The Intest ideas in Millinery will be shown under the Golden

Special sign nt a price that is umnzinj? for Hnts of the
quality and style of these. Here the new Taffeta Hats, that are
to take the place of the more BprinRlike Hats; the new soft straw-braid- s

in different styles, also lovely Crepe Georgette Hat.
Trimmed with flowers, ribbons, ostrich fancies nnd high-grad- e novel-
ties. In the season's favored shades.

Stiawlirldre & C'lnlhicl -- M.Minil M.irt St ph. r
)

Extraordinary
. Four of the most-wante- d kinds fov summer dresses, blouses,

underwear and for children's 'mart frocks at decisive savings- -

35-in- ch Navy and Black Dress Taffeta $1.85 a yard
35-in- ch Fine Black Satin de Luxe now $1.65 a yard
35-in- ch Flesh-Pin- k Washable Satin now $1.55 a yd.
33-in- ch Genuine Chinese Pongee now $1.50 a yard

Thousands of Silk Remnants Reduced
" On an Aisle Table To-morro- w

ib StrMMIirl.tue & rimhior v al H niu

unapproachable

Oxford

Year's

Drvsn,

in Women's New and Beautiful
Dresses, Coats and Wraps

To-morro- w Second Floor great outgoing Spring Suits,
Dresses, Coats Wraps, at lowest prices possible garments character
these. spring merchandise, shown highly desirable

point fashion, assortments wonderfully large varied.

TO-MORRO- W

Beautiful
Trimmed

Exceptional

Silk Values

Dresses
$12.75

Swiss.

Dresses
$30.00

checked

Dresses
$13.50

Embroidered

collais.

Tan Sports
at

Of heavy

Kxceptional

Jersey Dresses
$18.50

F'anel, over-blou-

d. I!uigmi,
beaver, brown,

Foil

Men Young Men Depend
Upon This Clothing Store

Style, Quality Value!
This is believed to be largest Men's business in city. It

reached high place step step, in a of keen able competition, passing
one store after another constant, practical, sincere effort to SKRVE OUR CUSTOM-
ERS WELL. are sole Philadelphia distributors of

The Smart the Hart,
Marx the "Aico" new

These lines represent highest achievement in Keady-to-we- ar Clothing. Other
reliable including creators of certain sptcialues. also contribute
to our stocks, so that we doubtless show assortment to be found anywhere.

TIIE (JOODS. general price-rang- e regular lines of Hart.
Schaffner & Marx Suits Top Coats is $40.00 to $(57.50; Stein-Bloc- h Suits Top
Coats, $45.00 to $07.50; $.'50.00 to $02.50; "Wickham" Suits. $:J0.()0 to $02.50.

Our and
Not to Else

Up-to-da- te styles young spring fabrics in various weaves, well
tailored ; remarkable value at each of these :

Men's and Young Men's Tweed
Suits, Value .

These are far below the of the same ginde last and con-

siderably less piesent tuecii-- . herringbone effects ami
pencil

"Alco" and Other Suits
About One-ha- lf the 1920 Price. . . .

An excellent ussoitment of good fubucs, t.ultned in youthful and
conservative styles. A value

Hart, Marx
Gray Suits, Unusual Value

is about one-thir- d below Inst price for snnie uualitv.
All for men and young men.

Men's Suits With Two Pairs of
Unusual $27.50 and $34.50

These are special gioups unequaled. VV hundreds and
hundreds. The prices are about of 19-- 0 prices for same guides
All-wo- serges, worsteds, cassimeies. Single- - and double-breaste- d mod-
els. A really extuiordinaiy spring feature

Men's Light-weig- ht

About Half Last Price . .

A snecial collection of all-wo- fabrics, in plum mid bolted styles, for
nnu young men.men

the

the

te- - i.lue i Clothlur Hooi k'

Coat, $30.00 $27.50

is

NewtCotton
Special at
Voile in navy, brown blai--

with white dots and with
white (See sketch).

Foulard
Special at

Navy-and-whi- anil black-and-whi-

foulard, plain
ciepe Georgette. (See sketch).

Tricotine
Special at

straight-lin- e and
tunic models in navy and black,
some white lace

Coats
Special $10.50

unlined, tan cloaking,
belted all around, centre-bac- k

slot scam. value.

Wool
Special

tunic, anil
Blue.
taupe and navy.

Extra-Siz- e Crepe Georgette $32.50

and
for

and
the Clothing this has

this by field and
by

We the
Stein-Bloc- h Clothes, Schaffner

Clothing, Clothing, and our "Wiekham"
Clothes.

the
manufacturers, high-cla- s

the widest
WE HAVE The for the

and and
"Alco" Suits,

Famous Specials Specialties
Values be Equaled Anywhere

for men and men;
prices

Extraordinary $35.(M)
pine year,

than vaiue. New
stripes.

Excellent
$cJuJ0OT

fihcwhere.

Schaffner & $39.5(0)
This ear's
sizes

Trousers, at
have sold

half

Overcoats

SthhIi StviQiul

and
trimmed

with

with

at

&
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Coat, $30.00 Coat, $15.00

it

Tan Coats, $15.00
Of heaw tan coating, made in

loose-bac- k style with belted front
throughout. (See sketch).

Crepe de Chine, now
$18.75 to $27.50

In a variety of tucked and
pla.ted tunic styles. White, flesh,
navy, blown, black. (See skeU'h)

Wool Velour Coals
Special at $25.00

Wool Velour, in tan, brown and
Copenhagen blue, two-ton- e ef-

fects. Silk-line- (Seeskefh).

Foulard Dresses
Special at $27.50 '

Koulaul, black-and-whit- e, and
na with white or tan; plain
Georgette. (Sik-- sketch).

Coats and Dolmans
Special at $30.00

Be. ted elour Coats, tan, taupe,
brown, blue: anil tine Taupe Dol-

man.-. Silk-line- (Both sketched).

id.

Dresses,

Continuing Sale
Small Boys' Wash Suits

at
c thi of Sun, his but a- - Jwe

weir nioic than .d(i on we can alVl. ie v
fur who tlioose isJ.T.", Twist and

Midri i lt tnbiii- - At Mnidv Oliver
Twist u f Junior

87.50
extra

Bovs with

Nemo Corsets
Brassieres

u' uiru li.tw
it ne n1'

Nemo ;.'! i.iik-- i them
season afiei Kui.li motitl
I'epiesents u inn iaitv n fashion
and in cur-i-tin- t, X i .

eer Xemii ill gie Ue !mm.-s- .

wear hoMinc it e
elleilt 'Hie- - N'-ili-

( orsets t $iv,,(ki. 1.models:
.'127 S5.50

u- - give a siert
Her Urn Nemo
lllg Stu.pi to flesh ovei
the
KopServicc 51. 1. $7.00

An ei client model, with V

shape also bands o'"
ami

flesh in buck.

Demonstration of
Circlet Brassieres.
81.50 to 85.00

Mens Shirts
To-Measu-

re

I - inn i aim- - one of ;

thousands i the l.it-t'- e

Shut shop's list of satis-tie-

i uston en '

II nut now - il,e nine lui
you to lentil of tne plea-i.i- g

eoinli u juiil liiMiiioin iiiaht
of made to yum individ-
ual

The new an mm
heie. your
for the supplj .

lo'r t'UUlttl 1 Iv

vt' --',

Dress. $12.75

mJ

Suit,

Tweed and Wool
Jersey Suits, $18.75

Belted models in side-plaite-

box-plait- and pin-tuck-

with notched collars 01 Tuxedo
fronts. In tan, green, blue
and gray. (See sketch).

Serge and Tweed
Suits, $25 to $32.50
Fine tuiloied belted models in

itraight-line- . flared and
and unbelted models with

semi-httin- g back and box fronts.
Some with but

Tailored Suits
$35.00 to $55.00

Tweeds, wool poplin and
made in sttnight-line- , belted

and emi - fitting unbelted ef-

fects'; al.--o double-breaste- d box-ro-

models. (One smart model
sketched)

lard and
d ( Mi itni ' -- h

the of

Much Under Price $2.75 and S3.J5
lie'au disposal Wumi morning,

hand, atif.utin ".elec-
tion patents At Olivei

of uurable fast-iolo- r $:M.", and
styles Devonshire. Pnlmei .itid Palmer Cloth

Bin.V Cheviot Belted Coats
Large Boys' Cheviot Suits, with Trousers Sl.'!.7o
Large Cheviot Suits, one pair Trousers. 811.75

and
Thousand.-- ,

learned -- iptmi.t
Corse's.

livgienii

obtainable,
tnroughiiill.

excellent
Self-Be- d ueing.
Designed moie

eirect. Self-Keu-

leiluee
abdomen

Model

honing, I.a.sti-kop- s

webbing, dist.-ibutin-

reducing
A Special

Nemo

he
mpriiiug

Shirts
measiiienients.

Shirtiugi
awaiting selection

summer's

$10.00

effects,

brown,

gathered
effects;

trimmed

trico-

tine,

Small

Embroidered Linen
Lunch Napkins. $6
We think vou will nol be nbie

to duplicate tiu.se Napkins at this
low puce. Uu. own unpot tation,
rewlv arriveu Of fine, fit inl.v

i'(en linen, with edge's
and a pett design . mbuudered
in one lorim lii)(i a doe'i. ' ,.

Smart Silver-plate- d

Mesh Bars Reduced
A vnueii lolleitlon of loll of

'hese fashionable Mesn Bags, in
the most wanted shapes and size,
at a decisive leduiuon. Many
will bin them now in anticipation
mi' gutiluation time. Now -- Su.uO
an. I si (il) ea h.

Spring Sports
U e have eveiythuig vou'Il need

to tully eniov our favoitte sport:
Bau Hall al'---- :i ".oo

Hats, ."a), u.:!.00
(ilnvei ami Vlitts s.j.oi) to $11.00
lltlse Hall .shoe-- , So.,"ill Hi . 10.50

nil'onns, V7 ;:u, SS TO to '?i;2.75.

Tennis ';""; ,"l--
,

.I'll ll's, . (1) .l,l
V s,, Nets, ape- - I'eles and

Maikeis a. atttaitne praes.
f.'j ' lul)s wild

liai'- - n'Oc to J1.00
i ndilv u.igs .n."..mi to sao.uoi
' loll" Su.t-- . v an .'a,tie-lme- k toats

nml Kuiekerboi kei Tunisers
vparnte linickeihoi'kei s. Hose

and i thei tlolf need"

Track Ul' liaw' ,,' thing
..I liud.v to equip a

whole Tiack 01 e a I earn, or
meet I lie quit ements of lntlf- -
n idua1 spimteis ami jumpers.

'II ' ' 'I" "..I ll I 'OOf

Strawbridge & Clothier
. L .MARKET ST. EKiHTIl ST. riLIIEKT 8T.
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